Brenda Joyce Carpenter
February 2, 1951 - August 19, 2016

Brenda Joyce Guiles Carpenter, of Mullica Twp., passed away on Friday, August 19, 2016.
She was born to Howard and Elsie Guiles, February 2, 1951 in Appalachian, NY. Brenda
worked at Ancora Psychiatric Hospital for many years. She was a member of the
AFSCME Union for several years. Brenda loved people, animals and kids. She also loved
to travel when she could. She is predeceased by husband, Tim (Claude) Carpenter; her
kin, Charles (Mary Ann) Guiles, Arthur (Dawn) Guiles, Mike (Bonnie) Guiles, Harold
(Stella) Guiles, Kathleen Marie Apgar Guiles; and step-brother, Richard Lunn.
Brenda is survived by her sister, Nancy Guiles Kasmarcik (Ken) and her two sons, Joey
and Michael Bichkam; her sister, Helen Guiles; her brother, Clayton (Alora) Guiles and his
four children, Elizabeth, Stephen, Joy and Sarah; and her step siblings, Mike Loomis and
Kim Loomis. She is also survived by Pearl Casey, who she considered her beloved
“adopted” daughter that she lovingly referred to as “Ms. Wings”; Pearl’s husband, Charles;
and Pearl’s children, Cindy-Jo Goldy and Charles Casey Jr., whom Brenda considered her
“adopted” grandchildren.
Funeral services will be private per Brenda’s request. Arrangements have been entrusted
to Wimberg Funeral Home, 400 Liverpool Ave, Egg Harbor City 609-965-0357. For
condolences, please visit wimbergfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

Hey Ms Brenda, I'm Brandon can't believe that you're gone I was searching to call
and found this I'm now hurt I remember when you and cousin Mark Goodsby would
take to the parade in Paterson NJ and always traveling now you and back together
again always love you

Brandon Pettway Sr. - November 30, 2017 at 01:10 PM

“

Carpentar family, we are so sorry for your loss. Please take note of what God tells us
in his word the bible that will strengthen you and give you hope.

Brittney - September 12, 2016 at 06:47 AM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Sarah Guiles - August 24, 2016 at 09:47 AM

“

It's hard to believe you are gone :( You will be greatly missed by many . I have so
many memories of our times together :) Mike use to always get us lost when we
drove up to see ya, Thanks for the love you kindness you always gave me through
the good times and crazy ones .. Be at peace .. Love Sis

Bonny Sackett Guiles - August 23, 2016 at 02:59 PM

